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~DraftSCR oh'Liby~ .' 
" .' 	
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Th~ 	Security Counc~ 

. '.'.", ~ ',:' '.' ",.:', ".:' "....". :'~<-' '.",~" .,:."""., '.......: . .:. .../.<.:........: ...~::.. ,:~ ..~'~~~>.::....::.~.,:..:. ':".'.> 

Expressing grave,cop.c:em at tb,e ,situation:in Lipyaand cO,nd;einning the'yiolence'a,nd::useoIforce' 
· .. " ,against civilians, ';:, '.':", '::". ".:'..' ';':>".::' .':{; ,::.::~:~: ;."''": ....: ':>;:.".:~/"' .. 

~. 

"'Deploring t4~'~ossand sYStem~#c'vi61itici~:;f h~~righ~:in~lti~g:fue'repre~4on'of .....~ 
. peaceful demonstrators< expressing deepconcem at :the,dea'Uis' of civilianS, and r:ejecting·.. . 
. unequivocally the inciteillent to hostility .arid violence against the civilian popUlation .made from: . . 7 

~thehighest level of the Libyan governm~J1t, ',: '.: ;-., :;. '..' .':"'::;" ;:::r:" ':; ·,·.·i './. ;..... ,;. 
. : Welcoming the~miderim.ationbytheArab. Le~~, the .A:fric;IDl;Uni~l!, arid ·the $e~re~"oeneral :.:' .: .', .. ' 

ofthe Oq~anizationofthe Islamic Conference of the serious viQlatj.onS ofh1.unan: rights and' . . . , ...: ... 
intematio.nal.humanitarian law that are being committed)n .Lihya; ".; . . .....1..';':::-'
'. 	 .,' ':~. ".:............ ~ ".:": :-' ..:... ",; .... ".,,': .....:.... ,":~ ,':'": '... ::,:'" "'::~"" ~.:. ,-' ....... ~:..~.<:. '" ,.,- ,'::': 


" , 

. '..~ , . .: " .: . .'.. " . . .:,! . ' ". " .'. ,":'. ' .,' , . :.' :' .,~. "": ~ " \,' "" ',' "::" " .. : : .#'. • , 

'.".' .WeZcomingili,e Human Rights Council resolution:A!fIRC/g-151L:L~f25 Feptuary.201 r,· '... '. 
," ·~;; .. including the.deci,s~~n to urgentIYdAspatch.ap .in.(fependent~temationar~oynmjsSiOli:6finquiry to'''>. r:. 
. .'. ;~' iri.vestigate all alleged violationS of intemanonalhumanrighfS laYv in Libya, to establishili.efacti·:·, :,', . 

'. . '. : and circumstances'.Qf such ;violations and 'of the crimes petpetrated;"tmd wheI'e'p~ssible identify,·r .. ,' ..... .' 

. ': 	 .' . ',',: ~p.se respopsible, ',' . :.; .... ". . '. ':.. ' . :: , : ...... ,. .: :,:. ;', .. " .. ~~ \>~«.':. .. :. ~"',", ........ .., 

.Co.r.isidering ~ tJ:le widespread an.d. s1steniaticattacks~ur;r~IitlY;.~g pla~.iIl Libya. agairis( , 

... :the' ci01ian po:pwation mayamo~t to .c~e~.~g~t,It.F~~~:,··';: ,.... '. :"'~;';;)':':"~;)'!:::<' :>...• ;::: .:.. 

",: 

.;" 

.',: ppressing concerlJ.1I at 'the reports .of shortag~s.pfm~4ica1 supplies .t9 treatthe '%und.eci;··:· ","; .• ,.; \':;.' 
. . ': .. ~. . . • '. , . • .. " ,.::.".'.','.. ".-_~. _". .:,' ,.,,1 ," " - ... ' 

." ..: '. 	 '..:.,' . , ~ 

'.. RecaZling.tb.e Libyan authorities' responsibility to protect its popUlation, :.:: .. 	 .. 
',' " '." . ". '. . 

. "rJ~derlini~gth~ need t~ respectth~ freedoms ofp~a.-c~fUl ,asseiQ.l:jlYand (}f~Xpr~s~io~ in;l~iling . 
:'fr.eedom oftl:)..eme,~~.;... ··. .. .... :.:'.' ' .. , "": ........ :. i."; . :' :,...;: ........ ':':.:.',..::".; .. '/ y .~/ 

:. ~tressini the ne~dtohold tdaccciuntth~~er~sP;risi~l~'for att~kS~' inC1u~g"by f~~6~s.~de~: ':.' ;:' 
· .' their control~ on civilianS':" .. , . " '.: " > . ". ;'..... " ",::. 

r-' 

· :.E;xpressi~g concern fo;··thesafetj· offoieign.nati.~nals~d.Jh~iimil rigb.ts··io..~ilJya:'
:.~ 	 -."". : '.' ~~ .•u.,." ~ , ••.••'.' " •••••..•. , ...• ,'.' .• ; ';'.",: . ," ./.. 

.' 
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, ", "':." . .. ~ . :.' 
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http:concerlJ.1I
http:urgentIYdAspatch.ap
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.: " 

Reaffirming its strongcommitme:nt tothe~overelgnty, independence,;territorial integrity~d ...• : ... 
. national unity ofLibya.. . . '. . '. .', . , .' ".>.... .. 

. . . .' ' .. '. \' ", : :.. :. ' "'" .. 
. ' 

,-' .. 

.... ' . 

1. '.' I)ema~' an immediate' endto the ~dlence.~d'.~a.lJs f9r' steps' to ·ftilru·ili:el~gi~~te
.' .." ...., . '. .... .' .' -' , .' '...... " . . ..... 

... ,.', .demands of the populatio;n; 
'., 

.:1 .,;:

'" 2 .. Urges:the Libyan ~uthotities to: ;,.' . ...' . / . ' .., 
. -.":":' >,' t- ,w 

.... 
(a) . act ~ththe utmost :reStra1i~~ reSpeGt human rights ~d~ternatiorialh~kitan~ :." .';.~.:. 

law, ;and alloW immediate acce.ss formtemEct:ional h~rights'monitors;' > ,,'),: /:'. "~:;"'!' 

... ~) .~~e~.~p;all:;~ei~¥~js;~d:;~~'~~;~jaciU~;;r<: ... H. . 
.. ,':" .dep~e ofthose'wl,s):ring to.,leave the ~ountI:y; ...' ....>: ..... : ':>" ':.:: .'.::" 

',' .... 
. .•. 


-: . ,~ 
 ··'~~Cld;w~::~:r;~~~=~~'~,k·~~~~;~ 
. ;'.:" '::." (4)· immediately lift restriqtionspn all fqrmsofniedla; .......: 
'. .... ..:' :.... , ':'.' .... . .; .. ,:.... :.: ..... , .....:;..... ',' ...;..:...::.):~ -:... ::... ':....: '" ""'" 

- '. ..OP2bis: Requests all·Member states, to .the C?Xtent p6ssi.h1e, to..~90perate.m tne< eVa;Clla:!;iop.:Of:.'· .. -,.... ::.'..~ 
" . . . . . , '"' ' ..... '. 'I,: " "" . r

:: : . those foreign nationals wisbirig to leave the CQuntry;' ". ". ..; ': ·:'.i.;>-.• ·: .... :>:· .t·. '.. :.;.c, • 

. . :,,' .•• ,'" ' .. .." :> " •.•;', " ...' 

ICCRefe;ru· ".' ......~ .. :.. ';';.:' ,:.,;...... :..;:;,..,<.,. :,:,-::'... < .",:' . 'i/;;<-:,i ' ..: 

,. 
.) .3~· DeCide; to refer the si~tionintibyasmc~ 15 F~~rharY:201i'·tot1ieJ>r9se~ritcKOftb.e.· 

International Crimina.LCo.urt; ". . '. '", . ' :.... ". " ..;,':.'.':.....,,::> c,:,< ',,,':,:. ": . 

. A. Decides that the Libyanaufuorities shallco~perate fully Vvjth and p~ovide k yn~cessarY :....~ :<'.':. 
. . assistance to the. Court-and the 'Piosec'utor .pursuant to t1:Us resolution'and, wb.iiereco~gthat<::,.·-< 

' .....:: : States not party to the Rome Statute have no obligation under the. Statut~; utgesall Stat~s arid'.:. '. :.'.,';' . 
. concerned region,al a.I;\d o.ther international organizations to cooperate fully .with the Court ~d . 
·the Prosecutor '. .,. . ' '. " ." .... ,.:...., ... ,.', .">' 

, ,. . .'. :.': .. ,' .':. '.' ':>:. :.... ~:...... :'::;-' 

,/":.,<, . 

. . . . .....' :'::,,': . ;~: :..:,.:,«·~::~<::'}i~:,~:;~:'?f?·r:;·~:j··: .'),:.: 
.·6. Decides that nationals,·clirrent or former officials or.perionnelfrom.a. State"outside Pbya .. 
which is not a PartY to the. Rome Statute ~ftheIntemational Criminal Court shaJibe.subjectto·:. 
.the exclusive jurisdiction bf that State for all alleged' acts ot omissionS 'a:risfug :outof or 'rela,ted to 

. "'operationsin LibyaestiLblished or authoriz~d.bythe Council, Unless such exclusive jUrisdiction 
·:.hasbeen expressly)¥aived by the State; .... . . . .,' .. ' 

."- ." 
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/ 
7. Invites the Prosecutor to address the Security Council within two months of the adoption 
oftl;ris resolution?Ild every six months thereafter on actions 'taken pursuant to this resolution;.' 

,8. Recognizes that D.oneofthe' expenses incurredinco~ection with the referral, including 
expenses related to investigations or prosecutions in, connection with that referral,shall:be bome, 
by the United Nations and that such costs. shall be bor:t;leby the parties to the Rome Statute 'and ' 
those States ~atwishto contribute voluntarily; 'C ' " , ,,' " 

Aims Embargo 

, 9. Decides that all Member States shall immediately take the nece~;ary. in~ures to prevent 
-

' ... . 

the direct or indirect supply,~ale or transfer to Liby% from or through their territories or by their ' 
nationals, or using their flag vessels or aircraft, of cmn~ and related materiel ()f all types;",' , 
'including weapons and ammunition, military vebidesand equipment, paramilitary ,equipment,: ," 

, and spare parts for the aforementioned, and technical assistance, tr~g, financial or other. ," 

assistance, related to military activ~ties or the provision, p:l.aintenance or Use of any arms and 

related materiel, including the provision of armed mercenary personnel whether or riot " 

originating in their territories, . and decides further that this measure shall nbt.apply to:, , ,'" 


.(a) 'supplies of n()n-letruil'mili~ eqUipm~~t intended SOlelYfor:h~anitarian.,or pro~~ctive 

use, and related technical assistaD:ceor training, as approved in advan~ebytheQon:imitte,e 


.. established pursuant to paragraph 23 below; ',' ,,' ' , ," , , " , ", 

(b), . Protective c.1ot:hirig, including flakjackets~dmilitarr hel:rne.ts,temporarilY exporledto' " 


,,' Libya by United Nations personnel, representatives of the media, an~ hlimanharian arid, " >" 

development works and associated personnel, '[or their personal use ooly;or. . 

(c) , 'Other sales or supply of arms and related materiel, or provision ofassistruiceof,"" ',. ", 

'personnel, as approved in advance by,the Committee;', " ',',.', ~" ' ", 

1O. Decides thatLibya 'shallce~e the exportof~~~d rdat~dmateri~iandthat.all " " 

Member States sha),lprohibit the procUrement of suqh items from Libya 'by their nationals, or, 

using ,their flagged vessels or aircraft, and whether or not originating in the· territory of Libya; , 


, " '," '~, ',' ,J' 

11., ' Cails upon all States, in particular States neighbo~g Libya, toinsp~~t, 'in a~~ord~ce , 

, with their national authorities and legislatiori. and consistent with intemational law, inparti9ular 

, ,the law of the sea anp. relevant international civil aviation agreements, all cargo W andfrom , 

" Libya, in their territory, including seaports and airports, if the State concerned has information 


,'," that provides reasonable grounds to believe the cargo contains itemsthesupply, sale; transfer, or ' 
, ,e.xport ofwhich is prohibited by paragraphs 9 or I Oof this r,esolution for the pUrpose of ensuring ,,', ' ' ' 

,strictimplernentation ofthose provisions; , ' : " ' ; , 
.... ,,' 

12. Decides to authorize all Member States .10, and that cUlMeIIib~r-States shall"upon' , 
discovery ofitems prohibited by paragraph 9 01: 10 of this resolution, seize and dispose (suchas 
through ciestruction,rendering inoperable, storage or ,transferring toa State other than the . 
originating or destination States for 'disposal) items the supply, sal~, transfer or export ofwhich is, ' ' 



, '.1 .• ,
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prohibited byparagraph 9 or 10 of this resolution and decides further that all Member States 
.,shall cooperate in s!lCh efforts; . . . 

" ,13. Requires any Member State when it unde~es an inspectjoll pursuant'to paragraph 11.' 
. above, to submit promptly an initial written report to the Committee containing, in particular, 
,explanation of the grounds for the inspections, the results of suchinspections~ and whetheror not . 

" cooperation was provided, and, ifprohibited items for transfer are found;Jurtherrequires such .. 
Member States to submit to the Committee, at a later stage, a subsequent written report ',' .' 

: contaiDing relevant details on the inspection, seizure, and disposal, and relevant details ofthe . 
. transfer, including a description of the items, their origin and intended destination, if this , 

,
'.' information is notin the initial report; , . 

14.. Encourages Member States to take st~ps.tostrongly dis~otirage their nationals from' ' . 

. travelingto Libya to participate in activities on behalfofthe Libyan. authorities thatcould' . 
. reasonably contribute to the violation ofhuman righ~; . ' ' . " . 

".. ' •... 

. .· . Travel ban . 

' .•' " • ." f" 

. 15. , Decides .that all Member States 'shall take the necessary measures to preyent the entry into;, 
or transit throu~ their territories ofiildividuals listed in Annex I of this resolution or designated ....... ' 

{by the Committee establisIiedpUrsuant to p~aph23below, pr.ovided that ,nothing. in this ,. 
paragraph shall''Oblige aState to refuse its.<iwnnatiorialsentty into i1s ~ "<.:, ',', 

16. . Decides:thatthe measures imposedby:paiagrapb 15 aboveshallnot,apply: " 
~... • ':.•• " :; •• " ••:.:: • ',' 1". .: :.;' >"'" 

. ~. , · ,(a) where the Committeedet~es on a'case.:by-case baSisfuat such travel is justified o~ : ,,' 
· . . ' . . .'.. - ....,", . - ," I " ,. " 

the groUnds of humanitarian need, including religious o1;>ligation;',' ":". ': ",,' "':' . " 
(b) ,where entry or transit is necessary foithe fulfilment 'of,ajudicialproc<;ss; ': .' <, ... 

· (c). ,where the Committeedetermiries on a case-by:-case basis thai an exemptionw6u1d.further.·· 
, ¢eobjectives of peace and national reconciliation in Libyaand stability in the region; or " 
'(d) . whete a State detep:llines on a case by case basis that such eIitry or transit is required to 
advance peace andstability in Libya and the States subsequently notifiestheCommitteeWitbin, , 

· forty-eight bours after mcik:ing such a determination; . . . 
, .' .' ~ 

'. Asset Freeze' ',:/ 

17. 'Decides that all Member States shall fr,eeze without deHiy an funds/other 'financial,~sets. 
· and economic resources which are on therr territories, :which are oWned or controlled,directly or , 
, indirectly, bythe individuals or entities listed in Annex II of tbisresolution or designated by the . 
· Committee established pur~uant to paragraph 23 below, or byindividual~ or entities acting on. 
'their behalf or at their direction, or by entities owned or controlled by them, and decides further 
. that all Member States shall ensure that any funds, financial assets or economic resoUrces are ... " 

'.. prevented from being made available by their nationals or by any individuals or entities within 
. their terntories,to.or for the benefit of the individuals or entities listed iII. Annex'II of this . 
. resolution or individ:uus designated by the Committee; " .... 

http:terntories,to.or

